
The ObQ for Hem

Since God gave out that myste-

rious law which wm set forth on
the Uth df of creation, "Ba ye
fruitful iyidl multiply and replenish
the earU1' there has been a call,;

call of Intense earnestness, as It
issued front the very souls of men
and women who compose tribes and
nations- - And the nearness of that
one call Is easily understood. It
Is a call, for men who are capable,
proficient, worthy and willing to
take the right side of things and
battle against wrong.

The world has produced men who
nave made a profound impression
upon their age and whose deathless
memories linger with us with a
kind of pathetic, loyal devotion.
But the great pity of it Is, there
has not been a sufficient number
to meet the vraious needs and

of the world. There hay
been men but there has been a gre: 6

iacK or tne rignt kind of men, men
who will dare to do what pessim-
ists argue agninst; men who are
willing to climb the hill of diffi-
culty and with masterly effort con-
quer all the foes of good and right;
men who will strech out a strong
and sinewy arm In the protection
of the strong against the weak; who
will unceasingly battle from the
first gray species of dawn until
the long, dark shadows of night
spread like a huge canopy over
land and sea; who will make a

effort to cause the tide
of civilization to tend toward) that
which is good and right.

The gifts to mankind have been
Improved and modernized to such
an extent that the little steam en-

gine which James Watt, built In
1768 has developed Into the mighty
railroad "jack" thnt pulls the long
string of care by with a mighty
rush. It has joined the jagged peak;
and rocks that face the mighty
waters of the quaint Pacific to the
gentle elopes of tth storm-swe-

Atlantic. James Watt faced his
calling nnd gave to mankind one
of the greatest inventiors the world
Jia ever known, and one that is'
foremost in helping to cause, the
grr;it Ulitrrroy of nations to les-

sen; one thnt has caused the wasted
deserts to blossom forth with thriv-
ing industries and comfortable
homes.

The bravo, the gallant, the im-

petuous George Washington won for
himself a title that has rung ot
and will ring out in the ages to
come. "The Father of has Country-'- '

He eonsecrr.ted his life to the Just
ad honorable cause of the Ameri-

can people. Actuated by the prin-
ciple of honor and his own love
for freedom, he gave the vrey best
there waB in him to the best Inter-
ests of his countrymen. He braved
the fierce fis of the Revolution
and distilled in the alembic of
America the mrst precious elixir
o the ages, " American Liberty."
He did not shrink from his call
and duty. He was willing to

any and every call that his
country put upon him.

The young men of today often
look up and breathe a sigh and say,
"Oh, if I only had the opportunity
and era to live in that the great
heroes of thepast have had, how
great a man I could be." Toung
men, there is a need for you. Some-
where in the ranks of human activ-
ity there lsa vacancy that can be
tilled only by yon.

Often Te Kidneys Arc .

Weakened by Oiw-Woi-k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys sre re-

sponsible for much sickness and sofferisg.
uierexora, M xiaaey
trouble is permitted to
continue, serious re
sults arc msst likely
to follow. Your other
organs may need at-

tention, but your kid-
neys most, because
they do most and
should have attention
first. Therefore, when

your kidneys are weak or out of order,
vou can understand how quickly your en
tire body is affecte-.- anil bow every or--

aeems to fail to do its duty.
If you are sick or " feel badly," begin

telling the great kidney reraedv. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. A trial will o

you of its great menu
The ni!d and immediate effect of

Cr.T.rrp-co- t, th g.tat kidney and
liladi'.er re:neuv, is soon realized. It
Et.in Js the highest Laccuaa ;ta remarkable

H'n j rronerties have been
j raven i:i thousands of the most distress-i.:-r- c

'.s. If you need a medicine you
..;M hive tlia ter.t.
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Lliducr trouble. lie::'.: 'Hi ilui
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tV:e, but remeiitrier t.ic I. . " ':
Root, and don't It t n '. r r' y
Sorae:'iir;i ia plure cf

do yoa wiU tc lisr.;i;:.

Stoo Your
Cough in a Hurry

ST M r Kaktes? TUa Camch
Ijiif at HaaMt

This recipe mskes a pint of better
eough syrup than yon eould buy ready
mads for A few doses usually
eonauer the most obstinate oouslv
tops even whooping eough quickly. Bim- -

pia as it, is, no oeuer remedy can ne naa
at any price.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
Vk Dint of warm Water, and stir for 2
minutes. Put 2ty ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle; then add
the Sugar Syrup. It has a pleasant
taste and lasts a family a long time.
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours. ,

M
You can feel this tube hold of a eolith

In a way that means business. Has a

and is slightly laxative, too. winch is
helpful. A handy remedy for hoarse-
ness, croup, bronchitis, asthma and all
throat ami lnnff troubles.

The effect of on the membranes I

is well known, l'inex is the most valu--

gian white pine extract, and is rich in
guaincol and all the natural healing
pine elements, Other preparations wm
not work in this formul

This Pinex and Sngnr Syrup recipe has
attained great popularity throughout the
United States and Canada. It has often
been imitated, though never successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, pies with this
recipe. Your druggist has Pinex, or will

it for vou. If not, send to TheFt Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind,

Mr. Johnson Dead.
Mr. R. W. Johnson, a most highly

tespected citizen of the town, died. a

Tfcey

drops

lemons

3 o'clock. Saturday his If your fruit Juices, as e

In West Asheboro. He was, strawberry, etc., do not jell
stricken with congestive chill uomi jo moj ppn 'Xnpuaj

morning and becoming un- -, to them, and It will cause
late in the re-- them to jell.

uialued so until death relieved him. ( Lemon salt is to
The deceased is survived by a widow

and six children.
Short services were held by his

pastor. Rev. Mr. McMillan, at nis
home Sunday at 2 p- m. After thl
Mr. S. G. and his pastor ac- - j Now, if you want to have a

the remains to tiful complexion squeeze lemon Juice
Ga., where the take a quart of mjlk and rub iton

'our face night nnd morning.
Mr. Johnson- came to AslieDoro

from Robeson county. He was tie
Mid timber Inspector for the South- -

em uauway una ui i,'ij De used more freely this
most trustworthy nnd rellnblo men
in their employ. '

-- -

Uemostnenes, oocraus, jjiubvuvo
and the men ofthepast have had
tiu-l- nlni. Thcvh ave complet--

ed their chapter iu the volume of
human fate. Now is your time.

on evory side is seen the
uoed. yes. the need of men. In
svery field of industrial actlvity
there la an Your com-

munity needs you, a strong and va-

liant warrior, and one who will figh
the prevailing bad influences; who
will uphold the laws of the commun
ity. Your needs men; It
must have them. Shall every youth
in gloriotis "Old State"
lay his lifo on the altar ot dfUslpa-tic- n

and ruin and let State
perish for the lack of efficient men?
Or shall we make a determined ef-

fort to have all the youths of the
land practice that which is right
and helpful in the sight or God
and man and show to the world the
greatest State and National pros -
perity that has ever existed?

I long to see the when all
corrupt practices arel supressed;
a time when the whole Nation will
take on new life and rustle) her
new formed leaves of honesty,

and liberty in a gentle and
soothing wing of purpose and seal
formed by Inspiration of true men;
a time when the whole atmosphere

be permeated with the fra-
grant perfume of America's great-
est possession Liberty a A me
when the thundering roar of the
mighty ocean's breakers and the
quiet, peaceful lapping and

of the tiny rivulet seam to
unite in proclaiming the glory of a
new era; a time when the gorgeous
splendor of the peaks
try to rival the beautiful green cov
ered valleys in showing forth their
beauty for mankind; a time when
every inhabitant within the borders
of our fair the "Queen oft
the West," from the great lakes on
territory Is lost in the receding wa-t-

north nntil or vast expanse of
lost In th recedfng waters of the
Gulf of Mexico, from the highest

to the lowest plains, from the
water-wor- cliffs facing the calm
and peaceful waters of the quiet
Pacific to the treacherous! shoals
and rocks of the storm-swe- At-
lantic Join In with Woodrow Wil-
son In ever swelling chorus,
the little birds seem to echo In
heir sweetest strain that grn

and old song:
My country tls of thee sweet land

of liberty, of thee I sing
Land where my fathers died, land

of the pilgrims pride,
Froni every mountain side let free-

dom ring. '

HUGH H.' L0WDERMILK.
Seagrove, N. C. ... ' ,

V- U3B OF LEMONS
'

How May Be, Used.

i few of lemon Juice in a
gabs of drinking water wfll klU any
typhoid' germs that may be In the
water, and make the drinking Im-

mune from typhoid fever.
There are a great many' things

that are good for besides
making the refreshing lemonade.
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Most every one knows that to taks;
hot lemonade when going to bed Is
good to break up a cold- - Not si
many may know that juice of half
a lemon In a cup of black coffee,
without any sugar, will cure c(lck

headache.
To take a strong, unsweetened

Iemonnde before breakfast will also
prevent and cure a bullous attack.

Tu tike lemon juice mixed very
thick with sugar, will relieve, that
annoying, tickling cough.

If you drink a glass of wx'
with lemon juice squeezed In it
every morning It will keep your
stomach in good order and prevent
you from having dyspepsia.

When you have a bail headache,
rub slices of lemon along the tem-p- e,

and It will soon give relief.
It is good if a bee or Insect

stings you to put a few dropa of
lemon juice on the spot.

To saturate a cloth wjlth lemon
Juice and bind on a cut or wound
will stop Its bleeding,

remove iron rust.
If you wish to use a lemon that

you rub It with lemon, after tnk- -

nig a not Datn, and cut away the
.corn.

mere are many useful things tlutf
lemons will do fcr you If you only
know what they are and try them.

mey are In most homes, and thev
might save you doctor bills.

If you wish touse a lemon that
v, un.jj u into Dolling wm

rer a few minutes and (t will be-

sort

When you hnvo n bilious attack
T, eceiw" svfJ f lal.

all
dealers.

New Pastors.

Last week The Courier published
a list of all the appointments of the
Western North Carolina Conference
of the M. P. Church .South, and the
appointments of the North Carolina
Conference of the M. P. church.

Rev. J- - T. Barber, the popular
pastor of the Asheboro Methodist
church, is succeeded by Rev. J. E.
Thompson, formerly presiding elder
of the Salisbury district, and for
many years pastor of the leading
Methodist church in High Point.
Rev. T. M. Johnsun. who -
five vfinra f:ilthf,,u,. j

1,,., ' e,KU aB vaar
r of the Asheboro M. P. church.
goes to anothtr field of l'aiber.
Rev. T- J. Ogburn is the new pastor
of the Asheboro church. While
these two churches regret) to
give up their old pastors, they are
glad to know that two of , the best
preachers In the two conferences
will make their home with our
People.

The people of Asheboro and vi-
cinity are glad to see Rev. C. H.
Whltaker returned to the Asheboro
circuit of the M. P. church, and the
Meinodlst churches of West End
and West 'Chapel are equally pleas-
ed with their pastor,

Rev. W. E. Swain, who has for
Ave years been president of the
North Carolina conference, has bann
assigned to the llebane station. For
several years before he was presi-
dent he was pastor of the Asheboro
church. When he moved to Ashe-
boro his chjiMrea were all small
now three of them are grown. He

?d his good wife and interesting
family of children have added
much to that which has made life
worth the mora for those living in
Asheboro. They built a eomfortable
home and have formed many at-
tachments and associations, now
only to break away from and leave.
Mr. Swain has sold his home to Mr.
3- - W.Presnell, who will move hisfamily from Richland township to
Asheboro. Mr-- Presnell will engage
fn business as a partner with Mr.
R R. Ross In the sale of horsea and
mules.

--J? Wi" fln t druggists ev- -
1Z PC " w'" of Chamber

" "eray- - They knowfrom long eperience in the sale of littnat in cases of coughs and colds
I J?Jli alwa b8 depended upon,

that it is plasaDt and safe to
or saie py all dealers. (

m FRIEND'S

GOOD ADVICE

Tie Kesafts Midi This NewburJ
uay d i Followed

Suggestion.

Nswbirg, All. 'Tor mors than a
year." writes Myrtle Co thrum, of this
place, "I suffered with terrlbls pains la
my back ana head. I had a sallow
complexion, and my face was covered
with ptmples. Onr family doctor only
gars mo temporary relief.

A friend of mine advised mo to try
CarduL v I began taking it, at once,
and with the best results, for I was
cured after taking two bottles. My
mother and my aunt have also used
Cardui and ware greatly benefited.

I shall always praise Cardui to sick
and suffering women"

Cardui Is a purely vegetable, per
tecuy narmiess, tonio remedy for wo-
men, and will benefit young and old.

Its Ingredients are mild herbs, hav-
ing a gentle, tonic effect, on the wo-
manly constitution.

Cardui has help' 1 a million women
back to health and strength.

Have you tried It? If not, please
do. It may be just what yon need.

It. Write to; Ladln' Advisory Dtp.. Chatta- -

I'hitforni and Itesolutlons of tliei
of Itaiulolph Count

Cunvention Sc.t. 7, 1012.

We, the Democrats of Randolph
county In convention assembld, be-

lieve la the rule of the people, and
declare the folio lug for the guid-
ance of the nominees of this conven-
tion:

We heartily endorse the National
and State Democratic platforniB.

We Invite those who beliuve in
the principles enunciated in our
platform to unite with us in elect-
ing our natfoual leader and great
chieftain, Woodrow Wilson, and our
beloved nad distinguished orator
and statesman the captain of our
forces in the State, the Hon. Locke
Craig.who is at tt-- head of the tick-
et on which the distinguished citi-
zen and brave Confederate soliiitr,
Col. W. P. Wood, of our own couu- -
ty, is also a nominee of the Demo- -

w p y a fe orllLe-r, W!.fa! "'Jl,'especially so iu the administration
county matters
We congratulate the people of the

State and county on the honest and
economical administration ot public
affairs and especially are we grati-
fied at the record of the Democratic
party n Randolph county. We
pledge a continuance of the honest
upright and economical administra-
tion of the affairs of the county if
cur party nominees are
and if we are again entrusted with
the duties of public office.

We endorse the Torrens land title
system and declare that it is ..the
sense of this convention that the
General Aseembly enact a law so
tht those who desire to avail them- - j

selves of Its advantages may do so.
That State and county convicts

should be put to work on the roads.
We favor a legalized primary for j

the election of public officials.
We favor salary for the register iB

deeds, sheriff, treasurer auu clerk
of the Supeitor Court, or a Bubstan- -
tial reduction of fees, if after a care
ful and accurate investigation it is
found that there would not be a suf-
ficient saving to the county to Jus--
tify a chunge to the salary butls. I
event it is not found, alter a thor-
ough and accurate Investigation
that tho salary system is a buouUiu- -

tlal saving to the couiity, we favor
the reduction of the commissions of
the county treasurer to one per cent
oa all school funds and to two per

'cent, on all other funds coming
into his hands, on which the law al-- 1

lows commission. And that fees of
the register of deeds paid by the
county be reduced substantially aud
the same be done as to the cleric

f the Superior Court. '

To the end that the actual income
Of the county officers may be as-

certained we request that the reg-

ister of deeds and clerk of the Su-

perior Court make out a sworn and
Itemised report of fees and perquis-
ites of their, respective oftHces for
the three months ending Dec 9,
1912, and for the three months end
ing Feb. 9,11, the same to be
approved by the county, attorney la
due form and tiled with the board
of county commissioners within
three days after the expiration or
the two aforesaid periods.

That the sheriff of the county Is
requested to keep a list and report
likewise as to all fees and perquis-
ites of his office except commis-
sions he receives, which are ascer-
tained and determined by the settle-
ment of the sheriff and are known
as a matter of record.

The board of commissioners are t
Investigate the Income of all other
fees tor the last two years, etc., of
each official by Jan. 10, 1913.
- We heartily endorse the forward
movement and educational progress
in the county and favor an economi
cal administration of the public mat)
ten, cutting down administration ex
peases where possible. j

We favor a change In the present
system of assessment and listing of
property- - j

We are in f aver of, a system of
good roads extending throughout
the county 'and throughout the
State, and tot his end we favor!
State and National aid to the build-
ing of good roads.

We pledge eurselver to the enact-
ment of laws favoring tr reforms
demanded in these resolutions.

Children dry
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Serviceable,. Safe.
most reliable lantern for farm useTHE RAYO. It is made of the best ma.

terials, so that it is strong and durable
without being heavy and awkward.
It gives a clear, strong light. Is easy to light and rewick.
It won't blow out, won't leak, and won't smoke. It is
an expert-mad- e lantern. Made in various styles and
sizes. There is a RAYO for every requirement.

At DetJtn Eoryvhm
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

l incorporated
Nwark.N.J.

la Now Jataay)

Real Painless Dentistry f

Set of Teeth, $5. Bridge Work, $4. Gold Ciowas. $4 and $5
All Operators experts Lady Attendant Saak Refer-

ences furnished
UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS, Inc..

Permanently locatrd at 102J S Elm 't , over Gardner's Dnir
"ic jw runioiiicr, Uftruc oDUKUi Si ti- - rDODe 1710. X

H....H.,i..i,.t..H..i.wM,.t..1.,Hl.,,l, , tn t hi ii i ti mum 1 1

J. D. GREGG, D. D. S I

BarHm.ra.HM.

Ht"t"fr

Our improved scisatific
ment and mdera nuthoda en.
able us to perform ymtically
all operation, painless
ly.

(

vnn o hAsrv Vu.
your family here to educate

" l,", MII"",,SWSWBS
Will be in his office at Liberty, N. C, Monday,

Tuesday Wednesady and atRamseur Thurs-da- y,

Friday and Saturday of eac'i week prepared ;

to do all kinds of Dental work. I try to do

liood, honest, first-cla- w at reasonable

prices. I use the painless method of extracting :

teeth. Crown and Bridge work and good Fill ::

iajs are my specialty. Satisfaction guaranteed. ::

'HM"M"W H"H"H"H"M 1 I ! 1 I' III I I 1. 1

Asheboro
Offers supeiior inducements to looking for a location.
Its population wi bin ihe last few years has grown wonder-
fully. It has recently installed a water works and sewerage
system.

( ur manufacturing establishments are many an4 more
are to be built giving employment to everyone who is wil-
ling to work. Wages are high here compared to other
towns. .

Asheboro
Wants vnn and will tYtead tn
could not do better than move

I'l'itlHfll'HtltMHMH

equip,

dental

nlWim

work

those

yuur iiuiurcu. u s inexpensive. Living nere is cneap aaa
exceptional advantages are offered in the best graded school
in the state.

Asheboro v
Is Jhe terminus of the High Point, Randleman and Ashebor
Railway and a branch of the Norfolk Southern. The Ran-
dolph &t Cumberland connecting the mountains with the sea-
shore will be running through Asheboro within three and.
one-ha- lf years it is saidi This will give us additional facili-
ties and assures one of the wisdom of investing money in

Asheboro
:;&.u can't go wrong. , AH over the state there was a

large increase in values last year. The increase in values dur-
ing the next twelve'months will exceed the past. It takes no
pmphet to see this. When you tlv'nk of the wonderful de-

velopment in railroads and in fact along all lines ot industry.

, TJo One Has Ever Regretted
Drying property from us. They have made and saved money

sealing through us. Ask our many satisfied customers.
sell yuu anything from a town lot; to a 1,000-acr-e

jarm. Write today. '
v

JOHN. M. HAMMER,
Asheboro, N. C.


